Free & Reduced Application Eligibility Requirements

**Income Eligibility Requirements**
A complete application for households *without a case number* must include:

- Name of student(s) and income if any. If no income check the no income box.
- Name of **ALL** household members not listed under student information
- Income & income frequency or the no income box checked for each listed
- Signature of the adult household member who filled out the application
- The Last **FOUR** digits of the social security number of the adult signing application or an
  the “I do not have a Social Security Number “box checked

**School Nutrition Assistance Program Requirements (SNAP)-Categorical Eligibility**
A complete application for households with a **SNAP case number** must include:

- Name of student(s)
- Name of person receiving benefits
- SNAP/FDIR number (SNAP # will include a total of 7 Alpha numeric)
- Signature of the adult household member who filled out the application

**Foster Child Only**
(Foster Children **Can** all be on 1 application)

- Name of student(s)
- Check the Foster child check box
- Signature of the adult household member who filled out the application

**Foster Child(ren) & Income**
(For applications that have foster children and non- foster)

- Name of student(s)
- Check the Foster child check box for all foster children
- Student income for all students or indication of no income
- All other members of the household and income information
- Last **FOUR** digits of the social security number of adult signing the application or an
  indication of no social security number
- Signature of an adult household member